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OXYGEN REBREATHER EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN 
THE EXPLORATION OF fOUL-AIR CAVES 
by Donald A. McFarlane 
ABSTRACT 
The design of a lightweight oxygen rebreather'set suitable for short durati~n.exp~orations 
in foul-air caves is described, together with a discussion of its performance, l~m~tat~ons, and 
possible improvement. 
Excessive concentrations of carbon dioxide (C0 2) are not a common feature of 
British caves, and their occurrence is usually limited to a few unusual 
situations such as sump airbells and constricted passages beneath sewage inputs 
as at North Hill SWallet, Mendip (Barrington and Stanton, 1972). However, with 
the recent increase in explorations of tropical caves, British cavers are likely 
to encounter many more potentially dangerous accumulations of C02' 
The nature of these caves and their atmospheres has recently been described 
by James (1977) and need not be reiterated he~e. It will be sufficient to 
emphasise that the needs of the speleologist differ markedly from those of the 
high altitude mountaineer. The latter requires breathing apparatus purely to 
compensate for the small volume of oxygen inhaled at high altitude - the foul-
air speleologist however, is concerned with removing or diluting an essentially 
toxic addition to his breathing mixture. Indeed, James (1977) has demonstrated 
that due to the different diffusion . rates of the two gases even dange~ously 
high C02 atmospheres may contain sufficient oxygen concentrations to sustain 
life. 
The speleologist has, in theory at least, a choice of three alternative 
life support systems: a non self-contained system based on the dilution of the 
toxic element to a safe level, or one of two self-contained systems. An 
examination of the data however, reveals that the former system is impracticable 
for the speleologist. If we accept a C02 concentration of 10% as normal for a 
foul-air cave of the type that would necessitate breathing apparatus, then 
allowing a 50% safety factor for upwards fluctuations leads us to consider the 
problem of diluting an atmosphere of 15% C02 to an acceptable level of perhaps 
1.0% in the inspired mixture. since the only advantage of a dilution system is 
to reduce the volume of oxygen carried by supplementing it with a proportion of 
the surrounding atmosphere, the 15:1 dilution factor makes such a system 
redundant. 
In the past, foul-air cave exploration has relied on an 'open circuit' system 
employing standard SCUBA diving equipment (Fincham, 1977). The system has the 
advantage that the equipment is readily available, well tried, and by and large 
~ery safe, but suffers from the not inconsiderable disadvantage of the weight 
and bulk of the compressed air cylinders. It therefore seems reasonable to 
suggest that the best solution is to employ a completely closed system - in other 
~ords. an oxygen rebreather - in which the expired air is passed via a CO 2 
absorbant and then returned to the lungs. 
The principle relies on the fact that the human body only uses a small 
l?roportion of the oxygen it inhales with some 95-97% of the inhaled air being 
exha~ed ag.ain sO .. _that in the SCUBA system the biggest proportion of the 
a~ailable oxygen (20.9% in normal air) is exhaled to the atmosphere and lost. 
13ecause the oxygen rebreather is so much more efficient, the volume of gas (and 
~ence the size and weight of the cylinders) required for a given length of time 
:is rela ti vely very small. 
EQUIPMENT AND TRIALS 
Recently, Life Support Engineering Ltd., a firm specialising in providing 
rni~itary underwater oxygen rebreathers, have designed and produced a small set 
:intended primarily for emergency mine rescue work. 'rhe apparatus was loaned to 
members of the British Speleological Expedition to Jamaica in 1977 with the 
:intention of testing its speleological potential in the further exploration of 
Riverhead Cave, where progress has been hindered by serious concentrations of 
C02 in the further reaches. Although high water conditions prevented its use 
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in Riverhead Cave, the apparatus was experimented with by the author and others 
.both above and below ground. 
The design of the Life Support Engineeri~g prototype is as follows (Fig. 1). 
A rubberised canvas "counter1ung" of 6.0 dm capacity is fed from a diminutive 
63.0 drn3 (0.3 drn3/210 Bar) oxygen cylinder. The cylinder, which weighS 
1.7 kgs, is fitted with a contents gauge and a fool-proof constant flow valve 
pre-set, in our case, at 1.5 dm3/minute. Pure oxygen is breathed directly from 
the counter1ung and separated from the exhaled oxygen/C02 mixture by a simple 
non-return valve arrangement behind the mouthpiece. The exhaled mixture travels 
down an integral sleeve at the side of the counter1ung and feeds into the base 
of the lower compartment. This compartment contains 0.5 kg of soda lime granules 
in two layers which • scrub' the exhaled gas clean of C02' The purified oxygen 
then passes back into the counter1ung to begin the cycle again, with a small 
loss due to metabolism. The equipment is provided with a safety valve to relieve 
excess pressure in the counterlung, but to all intents and purposes this is 
superfluouS since excess oxygen can be easily and comfortably vented from the 
mouth. The equipment, as described, provides a self-contained life support 
system of approximately 30 minutes duration. 
Fig. 1-
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Prototype oxygen re- breather apparatus in use in Bridge Cave , South Wales . 
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As a resul~ of practical trials underground. several disadvantages of this 
~rototype equ~pment were :evealed. The first of these is particularly apparent 
~n crawls" The construct~on of the sets is such that the oxygen cylinder is 
attached d~:ectlY,o~to the counter1ung (strapped to the caver's chest) so that 
the effect ~s rem~n~scent of a horse's bridle in that it prevents the wearer 
from seeing where he is going, 
T~e other problem, common to all simple oxygen rebreathers, is that of the 
war~lng o~ t~e bre~th~n~ mixture" ord~nari1y, heat loss from the body via 
ex~~r~d a1r,lsa slgn~f~cant phyS1~10g1ca1 phenomenon, but in an oxygen rebreather 
th1~ 1S Ob~lously to some,~tent,c~rcumvented. The result, which may be entirely 
de~~rab1e,ln,co1d-water d~v~ng, 1S an uncomfortable overheating for the caver. 
W~~lst th~s ~s ~ot really dangerous, and really little more than an unpleasant 
hlnderance. 1t 1S a factor that does need to be borne in mind if hard work is 
contemplated. 
MODIFICATIONS TO THE PROTOTYPE 
The equipment proposed by the author for speleological use is based on the 
described LSE prototype, with the following modifications. In order to allow for 
a reasonable duration in terms of speleological exploration, the 30 minute 
limitation of the existing apparatus needs to be extended. This is readily 
achieved by increasing the size of the C02 scrubbing compartment to allOW the 
addition of a third layer of soda-lime, raising the absorbant charge to 0.75 kg, 
and adding a second cylinder to the input. This allows for one hour duration at 
a breathing rate of 1.5 dm3/min. although the author has found that a fit caver 
undertaking moderate exertion (eg. craWling and scrambling underground) can 
function comfortably on an input of 1.0 dm3/min. In the latter case a single 
cylinder of the size described will suffice. 
The cylinder or cylinders can be convenientlY side-mounted on the caver's 
belt. requiring only a short extension of the plastic feed hose running into the 
counterlung, and thereby removing the problem of the weight of the apparatus 
being borne on the mouthpiece. 
The other proposed modification involves the insertion of a short length of 
corrugated rubber hose, of the type used on twin hose SCUBA demand valves, 
between the mouthpiece and the non-return valve of the counterlung. This allows 
for a much increased freedom of head movement, which is rather important in the 
context being discussed. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As a result of practical trials with prototype apparatus, a modified version 
has been 'proposed which it is felt fills some of the needs of the foul-air 
speleo10gist. The equipment represents a compromise between duration. bulk and 
weight, and cost. The inherent simplicity of the system is one of its great 
advantages, not only from a constructional point of view but also from 
considerations of safety. There is only a single mechanical component, the 
constant flow valve, which is itself the epitomy of simplicity. It can be 
stripped down and reassembled with a nail file in less than a minute. 
The disadVantages of the ~quipment can be summarised as follows: 
1. After 20 minutes or so of use the breathing mixture becomes sufficiently 
warm to be mildly uncomfortable, unless of course the apparatus is being used 
in a very cold environment. " , 
2. Some individuals using pure oxygen may experlence 11ght-headedness, WhlCh 
is overcome only by experience. 
3. The equipment is not designed for immersipn in water. In an emergency the 
set could be submerged provided that the vent o~ the constant-flo~ fal~e w~s 
covered and no water was admitted to the mouthplece, but such a sltuat10n ~s 
to be avoided except perhaps for short swims in r~ver,passages and poo~s. 
4. Care must be taken to flush all the atmospherlc alr out,of the equ1pme~t 
before use, since nitrogen being neither absorbed on soda l~me nor me~ab?llSed 
will dilute the oxygen intake into the lungs. (A more detalled des7rlpt1on of 
the use of rebreathers, relevant to this equipment, is to be found 1n 
Cullingford,(1962)) • 
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